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LOCAL NEWS LATE SHIPPING(JALITY SUITS Highest Quality Drug Store Goods at Lowest Possible Prices
- FOR i PORT Of ST. JOtoiIBand tonight, Queen Kink.

You Are Protected
WHEN WE FILL YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS.

QUALITY MEN Arrived Today.

I Stmr Pejepscot, 79, Sweet, Bath, and 
old.

Coastwise—Stmra Stadium. 49, Lewie, 
Apple River and cld: Mikado, 48, Rolt, 
Port Wolf and cld: Jupiter, 1363, Dag- 
nall, Sydney and eld; Amelia, 103, Hali
fax. Horsey and eld: sloop Conqueror, 221, 
Pendleton. Lord's Cove. Schre Flora, 34, 
Brown, Grand Harbor and cld; Maple 

| Leaf, 98. Baird, Windsor; Bay Queen, 31, 
i Graham, Belliveau's Cove and cld.

Cleared Today.

Coastwise : - Sellr Mary M. Lord, 21,
! Poland. Lord's Cove; Linnie and Edna, 
j 30. Guptill, Grand Harbor; Hugh dePay- 
; ens, 342, Outhouse, Maitland. Tug Alice 
[ R., 51, Ruddock, Digby.

^ Sailed Today.
S. S. Calvin Austin, 2836, Pike, Boston. I

The “Norumbega” Dancing Claes at j 
Keith s Assembly rooms this evening. ’ freeI tJ -

Msaof pain is the wav we extract teeth by 
the famous Hale Metod which is used 
exclusively at oar offices.

Bjght here is a chance to stretch the 
buying power of your clothes money. C. 
B. Pidgeon’s, corner Main 
streets.

There is nothing cheap about Gilmout's suits, except the 
very modest prices. We take pride in maintaining the high 
standard of qualityfwhich our.customers demand.

Quality that starts with high-grade wools and worsteds and 
runs right through the tailoring to the last finishing touch.

The Prescription de
partments of our stores 
are complete in stock and 
equipment.

Our dispensers are 
qualified and give to the 
filling of every order the 
benefit of their experience 
and skill.

Prices are as low as is consistent with the high quality of 
ingredients used.
n on King street store open on Sunday for sale of Medicines at 
9.30 to 10.30, 12.30 to 1.30,

and Bridge j v;-1 ratify Penbl.: 25c

If you wear a set of artificial teeth, 
try outr improved suction plate.

Seen Dollar spent includes a chance 
for a Free Return Trip to Demerara, 
or choice of f100.00 in Gold, and each 
26c spent with us gives a chance for a 
Free Return Trip to New York.

Til 1]
11! Major C. H. McLean has returned to the 

city after a fortnight’s business trip to 
New York.

We are now. . booking appointments for
sittings on Thanksgiving Day. The Reid 
otudio. jq_23 3SUITS ARE NOW 

SELLING HERE AT $12 to $30
Lost—F’riday night on Elliott row, Pitt 

or Union street* or at Opera House, ail 
chain. Finder rewarded 
Elliott row.

We handle the famous P. C. Corsets at i 
ode:. 7uc., 85c. and $1 a pair—at The ! 
Peoples Dry Goods Store, 14 Charlotte I 
street.

Boston Dental ParlorsEXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES AT $18, $20, $25s: ver

537 Main Street 3*5 Union Street
’Phones, 683, 36, 708.

on return to 89 
10765-10—22.

'

Gf LMOUR'S
i

4.30 to 5.30, 8.30 to 9.30/

IS. McDiarmid
Authorized Issuer of

MarriageLicenses

Office

08 King Street.Guar untied fkhills where they will engage In guerrilla 
warfare.

The navies of Greece and Turkey appear 
thus far to have contented themselves with 
blockading operations.

Athens, Greece, Oct. 21—The bank of
sus-

# FUNERAL.
The funeral of Mrs. Thomas Morrish 

” i Morrish took place yesterday afternoon 
— I from her late home in Prospect street. 
a j Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 

: ^ ^ H.^Townshend anj^interment was in

Wherb Good Thin»» are sold”

10 KING STREET and 579 MAIN STREET.
' t

Extraordinary Values in Beds Athens has taken advantage of the 
pension law passed by the chamber of de
puties, permitting banks to suspend pay
ment after due notice during the war. The 
bank has many branches in the Turkish 
empire. None of the other banks in 
Greece is exercising the privilege granted 
by parliament.

Constantinople, Oct. 19—Several Turkish CARLETON’S 
successes on the Eastern frontier of Monte- 
negro are reported in despatches from 
Saloniki. Sharp fighting occurred in the 
districts of Grevitza, Kirchiska and Ogra- 
kimineh, where the Montenegrins retreat
ed with a loss of six officers and fifteen 
men killed. The Turkish casualties totalled 
two killed. They captured some ammuni
tion and tents from the Montenegrins.

Grecian Army Drives Turks.

Great Value in Men’s Shirts and Drawers i
For FALL

u, , „L! and WINTER.

60c e*. I The “Waterhouse Shirts and Drawers ,^l 06 ea. 
There is no better underwear in the trade than the “ Waterhouse."

<
I
i INTERNATIONAL MOULDERS UNION 
I T,le president of Local 343 requests full 
I attendance Tuesday evening at eight 
: o’clock sharp. Bricklayers’ Hall. Brussels 
i street. 329 members especially invited as 
business is to be completed in their inter- 

; est.

1 i »
;

ROYAL PHA1ÉÏ 47 King Street
"The high grade store"

r •

iWhite Iron Enamel Beds with Brass 
Trimmings for $2.85.

A Hndred Different Patterns at Equally Low Rates 

— AT —

■i
• Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

j GOING TO BOSTON.
! Ernest A. Tracey of Tracey Station has 
sold out his general store at that place 
and, with his family, will leave soon for 
Boston. Mr. Tracey has been prominent 

1 *n church, Sunday school, temperance and 
! Orange Lodge work and will be greatly 
! missed in the community which he is leav- 
! ing.

■ BIG BATTLES. Thanksgiving' Day in the 
Dining' Room

)!
f

S, L. MARCUS & CO.
■"VUHfcfiSr 160 Union Street

Athens, Oct. 19—The Greek army under 
command of Crown Prince Constantine, 
after four hours’ fighting today dislodged 
the Turkish troops from strong positions,’ 
commanding Elassona, near the Grecian 
frontier. The Greeks then occupied Elas
sona. Two battalions and two batteries 
crossed the Arta river into Epireus and 
occupied, the heights of Grimbovo. De
tachments of Cretans have arrived at 
Athens.

Montenegrins Capture Plava.

How is your dining room furniture ? A stylish Buffet or 
Sideboard will tone up your dingy room, or perhaps a set of 
Dining Chairs, or Extension Table is what is required. Come 
in and buy what is wanted, so as to entertain your friends on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Dining Chairs, at 85 cts. 
each up to $65 per set.

Buffets, from $19, $22 up 
to $90.

Sideboards, from $15 np to

A large assortment to select from.

| IMPORTANT NOTICE.
I Every member of the St. John Choral 
: Society is urgently requested to be present 
i aI the rehearsal Tuesday evening. 22nd 
j instant, in the Congregational church 
; school room, when a matter of vital im- 
j portance will be discussed. The future 
of the society depends largely on the out
come of the meeting; all singers welcome.

10755-10-22.

:

City Cavasser Wanted, Apply S. L Marcus & Co., Union St London, Oct. 21—Three and perhaps 
four big battles will probably be begun 
within a few days, if not a few hours, on 
the territory of European Turkey. The 
armies of the Balkan allies have now 
croseed the frontiers on all sides, while 
the Turks, as their opponents advance, are 
giving up their frontier poste and abandon- 

f i MILLINERY. ing email and unimportant towns, falling
General Girlc jlj | i , ^ steadily increasing interest is being back slowly on to their strongly entrench
— ---------- ’ Mouse- j Jn the magnificent display of trim- ed positions around which will be fought

i "ats exhibited in the showrooms at the principal struggles of the war.
i ^ Canterbury street. Fresh importa- The Bulgarian army, it is believed, will 
tions daily of stylish models in plush, vel- probably be the first so strike, and their 
vet, beaver, felts, etc. In feathers a objective point the fortress of Adrianople.

I mammotn assortment of marabout, osprey, The main Turkish army is rapidly grow- 
goura, and fancy ostrich, all attractive in ing in strength an£ with time will out- 
» vcry special value—Washburn, grow that of the invaders. 
j. agle Earle, Ltd. t.f. Rumors have been current today that

two of the outer forts of Adrianople have 
fallen into the Bulgarians’ hands, but 
these must be taken with reserve in the 
same way as the report of the capture of 
the town of Kirkkilish, of which there 
no confirmation. The SeiVian armies Imve 
made some progress in their advance to
ward Prishtina and Uskup. They have 
taken a few more small villages with but 
little opposition. The Servians operating 
in the district of Novipagar, also report 
some progress.

On the other hand of Novipazar near 
the Montenegrin frontier, both the Turks 
and the Montenegrins claim successes in 
slight skirmishes. The Mjû&tçnegrins, how
ever, have advanced no further towards 
Scutari. The Greek army is resting after 
its capture of the Turkish town of Elas
sona, and preparing for the more strenu
ous task of tackling the Turkish army of 
40,000 men concentrated at the town of 
Servia, a little to the north. The Greeks 
are' said to be 60,000 strong. The grim
mest fighting of the war is likely to oc
cur out of sight of the main armies, as 
some 4,000 Albanians. are arming and Greek 
and Bulgarian bands have taken to the

\ ■THE CLIVE OIL STORE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS China Closets, from $15 up 
to $45.

Extension Tables, up to
Fall Coughs (Too late for classification)

Damp weather and sudden changes 
will caufe many a cough and cold.

The finely use f

Moore , Cougi Cure
will avdt a seriou ill 

It is ;he best Oigh Cure.
It cqres quick!' safely, and pleas- ; 

antly. j
Your money baS if not satisfied.
Prices 25c.. 5Uc., amily Size $1.00 Y7VANTED—Kitchen girl. Apply Clifton

House.

$46.
Cettinje, Montenegro. Oct. 20—It is offi

cially announced here that the Monteneg
rin forces captured the town of Plava yes
terday. The battle lasted two days.

Lounges, Couches, etc. up 
to $25.maids always get the best place» 

and highest pay.

WOMEN S EXCHANGE NEW TEA AND 
„ LUNCH ROOMS. 158 Union Street J

$50.
new.

PERSONALS

AMLAND BROS. LTD.Mrs. Mary Phillips and daughter re
turned home on Saturday after spending 
a vacation in Boston.

Mrs. J. M. Roche and Miss Long re
turned hotne on Saturday from Eastport, 
where they were visiting friends.

Miss Theresa Doody returned home last 
is week after spending a vacation in Boston

Miss Daisy Bent returned home on Sa- sne6t of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Barnes 
turdfiy from Boston. j of McDonald’s Point.

Martin O’Leary, Joseph Henneberry,; 1Iis? Ma$«ie Hamm Of Grand Bay is 
Frank Lane, John Donahue and William *Pendin8 a few days in St. John, the 
Henneberry returned home on Saturday. guest 01 l,er brother, W. E. Hamm, 
after.attending the World’s Series 
in Boston and New York.

Miss Edna Richards of Moncton spent 
Sunday in St. John the guest of the Miss
es Callaghan.

Rex. Woods returned on Saturday after 
a visit to Halifax.

Charles Armstrong, formerly of this city, 
but now of Ottawa, returned to the city 
today on a brief visit and was heartily 
greeted by old friends.

John McCIuskey, jr., of the C. P. R. 
passenger department, left on Saturday on 
a hunting trip in the woods of Queens 
county.

Policeman John McCollum returned to 
the city this morning after a hunting trip 
in the woods near Oromocto. He brought 
a large bag of partridge back with him.

F. C. McLean left this morning for 
Fredericton and Woodstock.

J. B. Jones, liquor license inspector, left 
this morning for Woodstock to give evi
dence in a case.

Joseph Halpin left this morning for Boe-

i

19 Waterloo streetBANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
Owing to

10—24.
yyANTED—General girl in family of two. 
.... . pp*y Mrs- '!■ A. Graham, Prince 
V\ illiam Apartments.

To introduce the amity size we will 
give one 50c. jar < The Finest Cold 
Cream with eachoottle. Good to 
Dec. 1st.

paragraph appearing in 
of the evening papers the impression has 
been given that the agreement for the 
amalgamation of the Banks of New Bruns-

XX7AVTKD l e i ,---- :— w'L'*t an(l Nova Scotia provides pensionsV\ 4U jH v,ra l A f. Th bousecleaning. for president and the members of the 
I : i M , ' ' A' Graham, Prince Wli- board of directors of the Bank of New
ham Apartments. 1502-tf. Brunswick. This section of the agreement

YAT'ANTED—General servant for family of ^effly fre'atef\ to tha employed members 
VV two. Apply immediately Times7of- f ‘j- staffand Provides that thefr present 

fice. standing with regard to pensions shall not
be affected by the merger.

one
3

j
1303—tf.SOLD CNt AT

MOORE S DRG STORE
1 Phene Main47. loeruesels street- 
j Isrvlee Prompt. ' Cor. Richmond

PARLIAMENT AND THE NAVY
1

fContinued from page I)

Hon. Mr. Monk’s successor will not be 
announced for some days.

As Premier Borden announced at his ' 
Montreal banquet, the naval legislation 

1 Ho. t Engin. House. King sqnsro S' of. ‘be first things placed be-
. No. 3 Engine House, Onion street. ! He wr" declare that
<Oor. Sewell and Garden rtreea. emergency which Canada
• Cor. Mill and Union streets. should recopuze by granting substantial
• Prince Wm street, opposite M. 8 A. alley. ^OW the leg.slatmn will be received
7 Cor7 North Wharf and Nelson street. depends upon the manner in which it is
J Opr MU1 and Pond streets. brought on by the government. If there

12 wlroric^Lt^Stfi^tS^Si. fwe*rhy'a“ al'egattoD by Promier Borden
18 Cor. St. Patrick and Union streets. i that there ie an emergency, the Liberals,
6 l1prremierUBmdemnayd-„0fer

16 Cor. Bruweie and Hanover streets. rremier Borden quotes the British
17 Oor. Brin and Brunswick streets. ernment as declaring that there is
| &t,^aCn‘frteSeeSa ^ ^ fr?™ Canada would be
21 M R. A. stores, private. welcome, the Liberals will likely have no
28 Cor. Germain and King street*. amendment.
| îMtïtM ^‘Tharmft’nSee.. ^7“ the Libera>
28 Cor. Prince William and Princess atreetia <*0, Mr. Monk will have an amend-
S comer, King square. ment declaring that the question of naval
» d^«^rivu» i»t;h7’1'1 be submitted to the people.
81 Cor. King and Pitt street». j I here is a good deal of interest in the
S and Sydneystreets. .question of what both Liberals and Con-

S» S" aSj'ffSr1 servatives will do when it cornea to voting
86 Cor. Queen and Caimarthen streets. j 01^ this amendment.
W Oor. aydney and 8t James streeta j Two years ago when the laurier Naval.SXhen,tree'’ ^eenDukeu,# Oron^ |Bill was before the house Mr. Monk offer!

ied a similar amendment,, and Mr, Borden, _ 
then leader of opposition, voted with Mr. 
Monk.

)games

FIRE ALARM fELEGRAPHTHE OLIVE EL STORÉ

« J^ARGL ROOM, hot water heating and 
grate, suitable for light housekeeping, 

9 Elliott Row.
MARRiGCS

.4.------- ------------------«----------------------
CRAWFORD-PAT PK—In this city, ____________________

on the 19th inet., byïv Dr. W. O Ray- ^fANTED—A • maid for general work. 
I mond, rector of St. 4ry s church, Wil- Apply 18 Wellington Row.
1 liain W. Crawford/: Westfield. Kings i 
i county, to Elsie Pie Patrick, of St.
John.

.. NEW LODGE LIKELY.
A meeting of the Loyal Orange Lodge at 

Charlo, Restigouche county, addressed by 
Rev. Mr. Simpson, grand chaplain of the 
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick and Past 
Grand Master David Hipwefl, was Held 
la*>t 1 hursday evening. The meeting wTas 
held largely for the purpose of discussing 
the organization of a Loyal True Blue 
Lodge, and as a result it is probable that 
a branch of this order will be established 
there at an early date.

THORNE LODGE FAIR TONIGHT. 
The Victoria Rink Hall presents a pleas

ing and dainty appearance, preparations 
_______________________ *or -fhorne Lodge Fair havid^ been

T OST-Poeket book containing $44 and «TnVWfc Ü’®’ 7Mch 0pens t0?'*ht j 
1 receipted tax. bills, between Ryan’s Wed:
corner and King Square. Finder return ’kg, • *iH be the usual i
to 58 City Road, or this office. fûf|.!0O<1 ,prlzee’ work au<l I

candy booths, ^ and several guessing con
tests. The assistance already given by the 
Jriends of the lodge and the interest taken 
generally promises good crowds and a 
great success. Door prize for tonight—a 
ham.

10798-10—28.

10794-10—24.
'

YY ANTED—Horse or pony for bis board 
, from now till spring. Will get best 

of care. Address “Horse,” Times office.
10803-10—23.DÊ/HS

gov- 
an em-I ■ RATCLIFFE—Opunday, 20th. inst., at L0ST~£u"e witl’ au™ “f money, by way 

Ibis late residence, Exmonth street, .1. ,. s‘ree‘ a°d Paradise Row, to
Ie. Ratcliffe, aged years, leading a wife Alorf a Drï>G?ode 8‘°re and vicinity; re- 
and daughter to À. iward- Mr«- D- Jewett, 98 Dorchester St.-

Funeral on Tu4J' afternoon, 22nd 10795-10—23.
j inst., at 2.30. »iâ,' inyjied ; aleo Sons of 
England and IuFB^nt Foresters. i

Men’s High Cut 
Laced Boots

FUNta NOTICE ton.
10799-10—22. Mr. and Mre. Abbinette and daughter, 

Jessie, left today for Baddeck, C. B., af
ter a delightful visit to Mre. Charlton, « 
Charles street.

Miss Annie Rankin, King street east, 
who went to Winnipeg six weeks ago to 
visit her brother, arrived home on Satur
day after a delightful time in the big 
prairie city and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cowan of West 
St. John, arrived home on Saturday after 
a few weeks in Boston and New York.

Mrs. J.. M. Roche and Miss Long, of 
West St. John, arrived hqpie on the 
steamer Calvin Austin on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Wesley and Miss McGoldrick 
who have been visiting in Boston, return
ed home on Saturday. 4

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Phipps, of Sus
sex announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Hazel Etta to the Rev. G. C.
F. Kierstead, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Windsor, N. S. The marriage 
is to take place, in Victoria street Baptist 
church, St. John on Wednesday morning 
Oct. 30 at six o’clock. Rev. . Mr. Kier-1 
stead is a native of St. John.

R. J. Walsh will leave this evening on 
a business trip to Boston, 

j Mrs. Arthur H. Wilson (nee Burgees) 
will receive her friends at the home of T.
H. Wilson, 58 Main street, Fairville, 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, Oct.
23; if weather is unfavorable, Thursday,
Oct. 24.

Robert T. Cawley was in the city yes
terday and returned to Richibucto today 
after being to St. George to see his father, 259 
who is seriously ill.

Fredericton Gleaner:—Many friends here 
will be interested to hear of the engage
aient of Douglas Vanwart, formerly of 
! Fredericton, but who removed last year 
to the west to Miss Maria Robinson, of 
Calgary.

Moncton Transcript:—Miss McDougall 
left *on Friday for New York. Miss Jessie 
McDougall will leave this week, and to
gether they, will spend the winter in New 
York.

The officers attiembers of Lodge Marl- 
iborough No. 21 Sons of England, will 
: please meet at mellows’ Hall, Charlotte 
; street, on TueY afternoon, 22nd inst., 
•a-t two o*clock'iarP> to attend the fun
eral of their 1 Brother, J. E. Ratcliffe.

Dress : —Bla<olot hes, silk or hard hat, 
.white gloves,.^te tie, badge reversed, 
rose bouquet.

By Jer of president,
AS LEDFORD, Sec'y.

Sister lodfnember« invited to attend.

ROLL ON SILVER MOON
fB«x J. W. Turner.)

As I strayed from my cot at the close 
of the day,

’Mid the ravishing beauties of June, 
’Neath a jessamin shade I espied a fair 

maid,
And she plaintively sighed to the 

Chorus:
Roll on, silver moon, guide the trav’ler 

his way
While the nightingale's song is in tune; 

I never, never more with my true love 
will stray

By thy soft silver beams, gentle

As the hart on the mountain my lover was 
brave,

So noble and manly and clever,
So kind and sincere, and he loved me full 

dear.
Oh, my Edwin, his equal was never!

But, alas! he is dead, and gone to death’s 
bed.

Cut down like a rose in full bloom;
And alone doth he sleep, while I thus 

sadly weep
’Neath thy soft silver light, gentle

W Cor. Crown and Union streets.
9?r* 6t. James and Prince Wm. streets.

« Cor. Duke and Wentworth streets.
43 Lor. Broad and Carmarthen streets, 
lo Cor. Brittain and Charlotte streets.
4$ Cor. Pitt and St. James streete.
47 Sydney street, near Military buildings.
£ hast End Sheffield street, near Imperial QU Ce, 
W City Hoad, opposite Christies' factory.
W Pond street, near Fleming's foundry.
53 Exmouth street.
^4 Waterloo, opposite Golding street.
*> Waterloo street, opposite entrance 

Hospital.
67 Elliot Row, between Wentworth and Pitt 
58 Carleton street, on Calvin
61 General Public Hospital.
62 Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay, private.
68 Erin street, opposite Peters' Tannery.

NORTH END BOXES.
121 Stetson’s Mill, Indian town.
122 Cor. Main and Bridge streets.
123 Electric Car shed. Main stieoet
124 Cor. Adelaide and Newman streets.
125 No. 6 Engine House, Main street.
126 Douglas Ave., opposite L. C. Prime’s.
127 Douglas Ave., Bentley street school.
128 Murray & Gregory's Mill, private.
181 Cor. Elgin and Victoria streets.
182 Strait Shore, oppo- ite Hamilton's Mills.
134 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore 
185 Oor, Sheriff and Strait Shore

Strait Shore, Warner's Mill.
141 Alexandra school house. Holly street 
Li2 Cor. Camden and Portland streets.
142 Maratime Nall Works, private.
143 Main street, police station.
144 Main street, oppoeite Harrison street 
146 Main street, Head Long Wharf.
162 Mill street, opi.osite Union Depot 
164 Cor. Paradise Row and Mlllidge.
281 No. 4 Engine House, City road.
282 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue.
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.

Schofield's Terrace, Wright street 
312 Rockland road, ouposite Mlllidge street 
321 Cor. Someiset and Barker streets.
412 Cor. Oty Road and Gilbert’s lane.
421 Marsh Bridge, Cor. Frederick street
422 At I. C. R. Round House, Marsh Roan.

WEST END BOXES.

With strap around topTHE FACTORY INSPECTOR.
According to Factory Inspector Kenney 

the law requiring a certificated engineer to 
•be in charge of all engines of twenty-five 
horse power or over is to be strictly en
forced in the future. Although the law 
has been in effect for ten months the in
spector says he has allowed considerable I B 
latitude on account of the former scarcity I 
of properly qualified engineers. This has 11 
since been remedied, he adds, and he is I 
now going to enforce the law to the let- I 
ter. Mr. Kenney will leave this evening I 
on a trip through York county *to inspect I 
the factories and hotels and*will be absent I 
for several weeks.

the traveler wind

$4.50 a pair (By Elizabeth Roberts Macdonald.)
Do you know the voice of the wind at 

night
Little child, little child?

How lie shouts aloud
moon: (ten. Pul»

, as a g'ant might,
then laughs at some thought of sheer de- 

' light
And whispers it low and mild?

NERAL NOTICE church.
The offic and members of Court La

bour, independent Order of Forest- 
ers, are r>eeted to assemble at 43 Ex- 
mouth et#, on Tuesday afternoon, 22nd 
inst.. at J for the purpose of attending 
the fune-of our late brother, J. E. Rat
cliffe. </

By of

This boot is made with a 
heavy half sole right on top of 
a good solid leather sole. The 
heel is made of whole lifts. 
The leg is long with a tongue 
closed right up to the top. 

The boot laces up the front 

This is a big boot for the

'He has such stories to tell you, dear, 
(Listen* long, listen well).

;As poets and children love to hear,
Of lands unknown and a by-gone year 

And marvel and magic spell.

1
4’

moon.
I

of E. O. Macquoid, C. R.
E. J. TODD, R. S. 

Men*8 of sister courte are invited to 
•ttexic

THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.
An outstanding feature in British his

tory since that memorable day in May, 
1857. has been the story of General Have
lock s march to the Relief of Lucknow. 
Those familiar with the events of the In
dian Mutiny know how terrible was the 
suspense, how fearful the terror, how 
sickening the dread of those poor people 
hemmed within the walls of the Indian 
city, hoping against hope that their suf
ferings would soon be ended by relief from 
other centres. They had practically aban
doned their hopes to be saved, when the 
faint notes of the prpers were heard in 
the distance and soon the body of brave 
British soldiers under Havelock were in 
the city and the siege was broken. This 
is the story which has been reproduced in 
pictures by the Edison company, and 
which will be shown at the Gem on Wed
nesday and Thursday and there is little 
need of saying that it will be one of the

He will ^put you to sleep with his traveller-

(Cuddle close, cuddle warm.)
When the grown-ups say, “How the wild 

winds wails,”
You may be hearing of silver sails 

That Hash through a fairy storm.

186

Ion
He will tell you of towers that touch the 

sky
And of treasures buried deep—

Then laugh at his own wild runes, and 
sigh.

And weave them into a lullaby 
To sing you to sleep, to sleep.

price.

HOOL CHILDREN PERCY J. STEELmoon.

Hie lone grave I’ll seek out until morning 
appears,

And weep o’er my lover so brave;
I’ll embrace the cold sod, and bathe with 

my tears. ,
The sweet flowers that bloom o’er hie 

grave.

!Iroffer from imperfect vision and are 
[called dull in studies. We give 

careful attention to the fitting of 
childrens study glasses, assuring 
good results.

THE MISSING BOW-BOW.
Tt was a very old story. The two 

sitting in the front parlor, with their 
hands clasped and the lights turned low. 
The door was open, and in the next 
ma was seated, so that noisy flirtation- 
might not take place.

Nevertheless, that did not prevent him 
from quietly kissing the lips of his adored

Better Footwear
!

21 N. R. ft. station, Rodney wharf.
34 Market place and Rodney street 
26 Albert and Minnette streets.
$6 Ludlow and Germain streets.
81 Lancaster and Duke streets.
82 Ludlow and Guilford streetn.
84 Masonic Hall. Charlotte street.
85 Tower and Ludlow streeta.

. _ o i • 86 8t. Patrick’s Hall, 8t. John street and Cit*At Tracy Station on Thursday last, Miss Line road. ~
Ella May Mersercau, of that place, was FT<iu?®’ Kin*street-united in marriage to William Benton tor K^Md MarV'J^puS,':^

Evans, of Minto. 115 Middle street. Old Fort.
Bangor Commercial :—Mias Jennie F. and Uhlan streeta.

Winn, of Fredericton, N. B.. who has been IS CwîqSïïÆd Vkfmria^ets. 
visiting Mrs. t\ H. Douglas, left on the 1 H9 Cor. Lancaster and 8t. James .street*

rot urn ^ Cor. fit John and Watson street*.
1 U3 Cor. Window and Watson street*.

214 Winter Pori warehouses.
Four Boxes of No Î14.

416 C. P. R. Elevator.
216 No. 6 Winter Port ate- d. 
ttl Prince «tve*. ; > /ketraan’» cornas

519-521 Main Street room

Ah, me! ne’er again may my boeom re
joice,

For my lost love l fain would 
soon ;

And fond love ns will weep o'er the grave 
where we sleep,

’Neath thy soft silver light, gentle

memorable picture presentations 
giyep for some time.ù. BOYANER American

Quinces
-AND-

meet
Klamath Falls. Or., claims a male com

bination of laziness and inventiveness that 
would be hard to excel. This genius likes 
to sleep with his windows up. likewise I 
the curtains, but he does not enjoy getting 
up early. His bedroom fyees the east and 
his slumbers are disturbed by the early 
rising sun. So he has attached weights 
to the curtains, which are drawn down 
when the sunbeams strike a sensitive plate 
attached to machinery which acts 
rachet wheel, releasing the weights. To 
check the sudden stop of the weights so 
that there is no unnecessary jar or noise 
in the working of the mechanism a spring 
holder has been attached.

“How cold your nose is!” cried the girl, 
in a somewhat louder tone than she meant.

“Gertie,’* shouted her mother from the 
adjoining room, "ie Spot in the parlor 
again?”

No, mother, replied the daughter, “he 
isn't!”

After that there was a dreadful silence, 
broken only by the sound of the young 
man as he made a hasty exit.—Tit-Bits.

TIME TO GO HOME.
(Exchange.)

Well, dear, I guess the honeymoon is 
over.”
^ VJVhY do you say that?” pouted the

“I’ve been taking stock and find I'm 
down to $2,65.”

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

38 DOCK ST.
.

i I’ternoon train Friday oniondemn These Books For Children
Washington, Oct. 21—Books such as 
$e by Oliver Optic and Alger, which 
»nts of a quarter century ago advocat- 
fco their children as suitable reading 
r been placed in the “horrible 'exam- 

class by the district public library 
niseion. The commission bases its 
emnation of the old time children’s 
ics on the ground of meodicracy and 
by reason of any viciousness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bingay, of Yar
mouth, were registered at the Canadian of- 

I fice in .Paris recently.
Frank M. Smith, and J. F. Gleeson, of 

St. John; Mrs. A. Buckley, of Halifax• 
I. R. M. Collie, of Halifax; Frank r’. 
Heartz, H. C. Warburton and W. A. Bart
lett, of Charlottetown, were registered at 
the Canadian High Commissioner’s office 
in London in the week of October 12.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ferris of 33 Winter 
street left on the steamer May Queen 
Saturday to visit. Mrs. Ferris’ old home 
at Whites Cove. Before returning they 
will spend a few days with Mrs. Ferris’ 
father, E. K. Coes of McDonald’s Corner.

Miss Della Barnes of St. John ie the

Sweet
Apples

on a

A CONUNDRUM.
Tailor—When will you pay me that bill? 
Smithkins—Upon my soul, you remind 

me of my little nephew.
Tailor—I do? Why?
Smithkins—Because you ask questions 

that for the life of me I can’t answer.

Are You Going' to the 
Orange Fair?

If so, try the Ice Cream at booth 
7 ot 27, Made by 

J. M. NORTHROP, 23 Paradise 
Row, ’Phone Main 428-31

Now is the time to do 
preserving

yourAND TOOT IT FROM A MOTOR CAR.
“If you were on the borne of a dilem

ma between a nice poor young man or a 
horrid old rich man. which would you 
take?”

“I'd take the horn of plenty.”—Balti
more American.

INCURABLE.
Ve tried all kinds of health foods, 

of them seems to fit my case.” 
7hat is it you are troubled with?”
U appetite. "--Boston Transcript.

THAT’S WHAT THEY WILL.
She—If fashion makee our dresses any 

skimpier I really don’t know what we wo- 
! men will do.

He—I do; you’ll wear the dreedee.—
Chicago Poet.

FAR BETTER.
Miss Waflee—“George eaid I was the 

best singer he ever saw.”
Mrs. Hitt—“Wouldn’t you rather be the 

beet singer he evar heard?”

;none GILBERT'S GROCERY
Then# Mel* 8B M3 CharletteSL

I
11

Stove LiningsThat Last
FENWICK D. FOLEY,

Ring Up at Main 1601 And Have Solicitor Call.
‘Don’t let the Are burn thru to the oven
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